
MAKING TURPENTINE

AN EXTENSIVE INDUSTRY IN CERTAIN

SOUTHERN STATES.

Bow the Tree Are Tapped and the tie.
Innut flam tlnthrrrd lHpartraent and
Divisions In the Work All Vnder thf
Keen Pye or the "niiler."

Dinloct writers find a fruitful Hold

amoiiKthe "Tar Hoeln"of tlioCnrolinn,
Alnhmim nnd Gcorfjin. In tlio cool

(Icpthti of tlio tiirpontinn woods, with the
gnslied trooH yielding tip their resiiunif
gmn, tho biiliny nir nndtho iilctimmqiu
"hnckors," "dippers" mid "nornpprs, "
with tho ever vigilant "rider" watch-in-

rv lytliinf.', in it phase in ontliern
lifo which lu.s long the delight nl
Million nnd tiio tilonsnro of nrtist. The
arudity of tho implement nnd the mills
need in mnkiiiK turpentine and rosin
lend ndditionnl interest to this old in-

dustry, nnd tho gypsylike habits of the
turpentine milkers ndd to thoir tanged.
Illiterate chnriua.

Tnrpentine in the dintilled grim of thf
pino trees of North and Houth Carolina,
Alabama, Goorgia and part of Florida
The Benson begins, when the drat spring
lap lines and ends when cold w eat hoi
shecks the flow of the tree' blood. In
Jnnmiry or February the "banker,"
with his keen bladed as, begins the
ronnd which ends with the season, Ho

is the expert of the woods and knows his
trees and jtiht how much hacking they
Will stand. His task in to oat tho
"boxes" in which the thick gnm of the
wounded treo will collect A box is a
wido incision abont aix inches deep, n
wedgo shaped rut in the tree, and ho
hncks from 00 to 100 boxes a dny. Tho
first boxes are cut near the roots of tho
tree, mid they nro cut as close together
to tho height of n mini's hend as cnu bo
dono without killing the pino. Tho
backer leaves a width of bnrk betwoen
each box so ns to preserve tho vitality of
tho treo. When tho trees nro leaped to
tho turpentino makers, the terms of tho
lenso limit the number of boxes to each
treo, but when it is desired to work tho
pine to tho fullest extent tho gashes aro
carried up to a height of 20 feet or more.

After the backer comes the man who
"corners" tho boxoa. This "corner" is
a cut in tho lop of the box to guide tlio
sap into tho cavities left for the gum,
and the man who "works" the "crop"
goes systematically from box to box,
starting tho nap anew with fresh inci-
sions, working in this way 10,000 boxes
during the season. The tap or gnm fills
tho boxes with a clear, sticky, thick
fluid, and this iiromoved by the "dip-
per. " Scattered through the woods are
barrels in which .the "dipper" deposits
the gum, which is then haulod to tho
still. Abont aqnnrt of sap is taken from
each box by means of the trowel shaped
sooop used by the dipper, and then the
hacker comes along and starts the flow
afresh by wounding the tree ngnin. The
turpentine maker watches his men close-
ly, for the Tar Heols are an easy going
people and require to be urged by the
"rider," who goes through the woods on
horseback examining the crop, harrying
the dippers and hackers and sending the
barreled gum to .the still.

The first or '"virgin" sap which flows
in the spring mnkos the beet rosin, and
the poorest is the product of the harden-
ed. gum which Ik Joft on the sides of the
boxes whon the sap "turns down" iu
the fall. This is removed by tho
"scraper," who .moves through tho
woods with bin saraping tool, gathoring
the leavings.

The still is lurgo coppor vat hooded
with a close Uttiug cover in which is a
funnel which in turn is connected with
the "worm" of the still. This worm
runs down into another vat near at
hand, and in this vat the fnmes or vapor
of the heated gum is distilled into tur-
pentine. Fire under the copper vat heats
tho gum, and the volatile parts rise to
tho funnol, pass into .the still and are
condensed by the water in the second
vat into spirits of iturpentina The resid-
uum loft in the vat is the rosin of
oommorce, which is passed through a
Bories of strainers and sieves to the bar-rol-

which ure made on the spot The
tnrpentine, however, oaonot be barreled
so easily, for it will work through an
ordinary barrel. It is placed in white
pirie barrels wbiab ihave been coated in-ai-

with several floats of strong, hot
glne until the tarrel is (Impervious to
the snbtle fluid.

The trees are worked far five or six
seasons, and thou the tnrpentine maker
moves to another part of the woods. Be
started in North Carolina, dossed over
to South Carolina and is still moving
toward the gnlt Forest fires destroy the
pines faster than the hacker .does, for
'the flames sweep over large areas before
they die out Careful owners of turpen-
tine woods have the pine straw and
fallen underbrush rakad away from their
itrees before the seasoa begins, and

this material in some safe spot
wait for a quiet day when no wind will
coal tho wot finger, and then tbey tarn
itbe .Takings.

Negroes are common laborers of Aha
turpentine woods, but white men are
plentiful. They live in rough shanties
in the woods, with the stables for the
inulos .uud horses uour at hand. Ne
work is jiuiro healthful than tnrpentine
making, lor it is all out of doors in the
depths of .the balmy, health giving pines,
free .from the nialuria of the swamps
.and from nddeu ohaugesof weather.
Chicago Bacord.

Ilorae power
The difference between nominal, in-

dicated and .effective horsepower often
puzzles pooplo. Nominal horsepower is
an assumed quantity, nsod for the con-
venience of mukors and buyers in de-
scribing the dimensions of the engines.
Indicated horsepower is the amount
showu by aompututiojjs of the iudicutor
diugrum. Effoetive or aotuul horsepow-
er is the work an engine can do or the
difference botwoeu the iudicated horse-
power uud the horsepower required to
Irivo tho engine whpu unloaded. New
(fork Tubulin.

SPECIMENS OF WIT.
JOME HISTORIC FLASHES OF SPON-

TANEOUS HUMOR.

Not Few Karonean Moverelffns Have
Been Fond of and Given to Repartee,
Clever anil Bratal Orntt raiued Among

F.nfllithmen of tone; Ago,

Generally speaking, tho strong have
refused to put up with jesting from the
weak. The IV.nr Nicholas, who hnd
tome flnoqnalities.Wns hardened ngninnt
a meditated net of clomoney by the un
daunted Fpirlt of a prisoner Kclicu, n
man of letters, hnd been implicated in
the couspiracy of 1825 nnd sentenced to
be hanged. Ilo was launched from tho
fatal ladder, when tho rope broke, nnd
he wns thrown to tho ground, severely
bruised, but conscious. Ilo picked him-
self up nnd said quietly, "They can do
nothing in Russia, not oven twine a cord
properly." It was customary in Russia
to pardon tho condemned after it similar
fiasco, but on RoliofT's words being re-

ported to the czar and his pleasure de-

manded ho replied, "Prove him thecon-trary- .
"

Henry VIII, with all his violence and
tyranny, could bear with a retort as woll
as give one, for ho loved wit Wheu it
was told him that the pope had sent the
cardinal's hat to Fisher, bishop of Roch-
ester, ho said, "He may have tho hat,
but he shall have no head to wear it
with," and the bishop was brought to
the block. Ou one occasion the turbu-
lent Earl of Rildaro wns brought before
the king, charged with setting fire to
the cathedral of Cnshnl. "1 own it,"
said the earl, "but 1 never would havo
done it had I not believed the archbish-
op was in it." Henry Intighrd and par-
doned tho culprit. His bitterest enemy
was tho bishop of Menth, who accused
him to nenry of divers misdeeds and
closed his arraignment with, "Thus, my
liege, yon seo that all Ireland cannot
govern tho earl. "

"Then," said tho perverse monnrch,
"the earl shall rulo nil Ireland," and
instantly made him lord deputy boemiso
his good humor equaled his valor.

Elizabeth resembled her father in her
willingness to put up with retorts from
saucy subjects nnd to pay them back in
kind, not always with the greatest re-

finement The littlo scene with the ill
fated Earl of Essex, when she boxed his
ears for Insolence and he laid his hand
on his sword, saying that he would not
take snob treatment even from her fa-

ther, is familiar to every one.
Going back to still earlior dates, we

constantly find the imperions Plantog
enet kings giving and receiving retorts
that boar witness of great independence
among some of thoir powerful subjects.
It was Edward I who, on the refusal of
the "Black Dog of Warwick" to joiu
the king with vassals and supplies for
war, said, "Sir Earl, yon shall either go
or bang The retort was, "Sir Rex, I

will neither go nor hang. "
Honry IV of France was good natnred

above most monnrohs in repartee. As a
rule, it is impossible to reproduce in con
ventional English dress the jests of this
wise and witty king. On one occasion
it was the turn of M. d'Anbigneto sleep
in the king's antechamber. Fancying
the monarch was asleep, he began to talk
to M. do la Force, who shared bis watch,
saying, "Vonr master is the most un
grateful of inon. " La Force, half asleep,
asked him what he was talking abont,
whon Honry cried out: "Wake up! Ho
is telling yoo I am the most ungrateful
of mon.

"Pray go to sleep, sire, " interrupted
D'Aubigne. "We have a great deal more
to say about yon. " Henry never showed
less kindliness to his servant on acoouut
of what he had overheard.

But tho cynical gonerosity of Fruder
iok the Great is unique. A lackey who
owed him a grndge had determined to
poison him. One morning he brought in
the king s ohooolate and appeared visi
bly troubled in countenance. "What ails
you?" said Frederick, looking fixedly at
him. "You look as if you had put poi
son in my food. " The wretch fell at his
feet and avowed his crime. "Got out of
my sight, you sooundrell" said Fredor
iok and took no farther notioe of the
man's attempt to murder him.

A delicate oompliment is a work of
far higher art than the most biting sar
casm. Every one knows the story of the
poor creature who found himself seated
between Mme. Rnoamier and Mme. de
Stael, sod managed to offend them both
by saying that he sat between wit and
beauty, nd was crushed by the retort
of Mme. de Stael that ha possessed nei
ther. The court of Louis XIV wss the
school where this art was brought to
perfection. The flattery offered to the
king by the men of genius was at onoe
coarse and exquisite. Witness the inim
itable reply of Mignard, who was paint-
ing the king's portrait for the tenth
time, when Louis asked him, "Do I look
older?"

"1 see a few more campaigns on the
brow of your majesty. "

One of Louis' marshals, Bassompierre,
was great at repartee. He bad spent ten
years in the Bastille, and on emerging
his majesty asked him his age. "Fifty,
sire. " To the surprised look of the king
the marshal added, "I don't eount the
ten years I passed iu the Bastille, because
I did not spend them in your majesty'r
Service. " Philadelphia Telegraph.

Be Must De omathlag--.

An inhabitant whose heels werestrik
lag sparks from the pavement as be
walked entered the waterworks offloe,
elected bis olerk and fiercely announoed.

"Sir, you can send up and take your old
gas meter out oi my bouse, "

"This Is not the gas offloe."
"It isn't?"
"No, sir. This is the waterworks

offloe. "
"Ob, it 17 Well, then, send np and

turn the water off I I'm not going to
walk lyi miles for nothing. "New
York Dispatch.

The first European mention of barley
is on tue medals oi Motapontls, an Ital
ian town, & U 600.

FIRES IN JAPAN.

tint For Open ftpnres the Japanese Cities
Would Hum I t.

One of thn quaintest sights in Japan
is a fire. Hundreds of houses nro often
burned In tho spaco of a few hours, and
little or nothing can be done to stop the
progress of tho flames, especially on a
windy day. If yon except the roof, which
is made of tiles, Japnnose houses are
built entirely of straw wood, bamboo
and pnper. In the poorer districts houses
are packed closo together, and therefore
if ono happens to catch fire sometimes
the whole street Is burned down with
incrcjliblo rapidity, and tho fire only
stops nt itomo open spaco Whero it can
not possibly spread fun Her. It is not un-

usual in Tokyo or sonio of tho lureef
towns to bear of a thousand or even
more houses having been destroyed iu
an afternoon or during the night.

No one is moronfrnid of fires than tho
Japanese, nnd high ladders are posted nt
short intervals all over tho towns nnd in
all the larger villages, on tho top of

which ladders a watchman sits nil night
and in caso of fire rings a largo boll
hanging from the top. If rung nt long
intervals, the firo is distant, and one
need not worry oneself about turning
out of nno's fotiutangs. If rung a little
quicker, tho firo is not far, but there
need be no apprehension, Hut ll the boll
Is vigorously and quickly tolled then
you may as woll say good by to yom
house, becauso in perhaps a few minutes
it will be reduced to a mnss of ashes.

The Japanese are wonderful at turn
ing out nt all hours of tho night, oven
forgoing to look at a lire, and men, wo-

men nnd children in tho coldest nights
in winter think nothing of walking live
or six miles to po and look at a big
blaze. If tho firo happens to bo near, the
excitement increases in proportion to tho
probability of ono's liovtso being burned
down. You people half scared nnd
screaming, getting water wherever they
can in pails, wash basins, tubs or any-

thing they can lay hold of nnd throw-
ing it nil over tho woodwork so ns to
diminish tho rhanccsof its catching lira
Then ns tho firo draws nearer, and the
only wnter nvnilnblo has already been
consumed, tho process of saving what
ono can is put into practice. Tho uinido,
or woodon shutters, and tho sholjis, pa-

per walls, nro quickly taken down nnd
brought into a stifo pluco; tho mats are
lifted out of their places, and with the
few articles of fnruituro are quickly

Bo that when tho lire comes it
only destroys tho wooden frame of the
house and the roof. That is all. It is
seldom that life is lost in these fires, ex-

cept somotimos when children or old
people are unable to move, and once
surrounded by flamos they oaunot be
reached and often perish. Tokyo Let-

ter.

THE CONFIDENTIAL PAPER.

The Briton Complains, Praises and Scoldi
In Ills Dally Journal.

Tho newspaper is a member of tli
family in England and regularly comet
to breakfast with tho other members.
The Loudon Times is a kiud of oldest
son among newspapers, and Punch the
jolly bachelor nnclo, who makes occa-

sional visits. Englishmen tako thoir
newspapers into their confidence and
have a half way of writing to them on
all sorts of subjects. If an Englishman
rows down tho Thames and stops for
luncheon at an inn and is overcharged,
he writes to his newspapor, just as a lit-

tle boy runs iu to complain to bis
mamma of the rough treatment of bis
pluyinatos, and later ou the first letter
is followed by others, in which the com-

parative merits and cost of light lunch-
eons ou the continent, iu Suringapa-tam- ,

in Kamchatka and everywhere
elBe whero Englishmen have oaten and
drunk and whore have they not done
these? is discussed an fond. If horses
stumble and fall iu Rotten row, there
are letters on the subject which go into
the matter of roadbuilding, modern
horsemanship and the like, with quota-
tions from Virgil and anecdotes of acci-
dents that happened half a century ago.
Not only the more serious weekly, but
also the daily newspapers, give one the
impression that they feel themselves to
some extent responsible for the contem
porary auditing of the aooonnts of the
day of judgment On the other hand.
the better class of English newspapers
do not indulge in rash suppositions,
hasty generalizations, uuoertain guesses
at probable future happenings and the
daily exploitation of the personal affairs
of notorious nobodies. And one may
be permitted to say diffidently that per-
haps this is preferable. If Mr. Balfour,
for example, were to go abroad for a
holiday, it would be considered vulgar
to chronicle hit doings and dinings and
absolutely brutal and boorish to write
particulars of the dress and behavior of
his sister, or his wife, if be had ona
The sense of fair play of nation of
sportsmen does not permit an editor to
torment even his enemy from behind a
woman's petticoats. Price Collier in
Forum.

A Question of Recognition.
Miss Kitty Mamma, will wa know

folks In heaven some as we do here?
Mamma I think there is no doubt of

that, my dear.
"Will I know Jane Gopplint?"
"Who is Jane Gopplius?"
"She's the big freckled girl that lives

over the grocery store down the street "
"If you are both good enough to go to

heaven, my dear, yon will oertainly
know her."

(After some moments of profound
cogitation) "I won't have to speak to
her, will I, mamma?" Chicago Trib
une.

A Fine Foot.
The elderly gentleman was getting a

pair of shoes, and the olerk was striving
to please.

"You have an elegant foot, sir," he
said as he smoothed the leather down
across the instep.

"Um," sniffed the old gent, eying
ilm narrowly, "I guess you ain't tho
map that was coming to see my daugh-
ter every other night till last week. "
Detroit Free Frees.

PARADISE.

Oh, not nfnr In distant sides
The shining" hills of heaven rise.
In loving hearts lie pnrndiso.

And loving words nro keys that ope
The portals to that land of hopo.

Oh, planning hearts Hint droop and sigh,
To watch tho hitter ilnys go by,
Heaven itself is close nnd nigh.

Ever alsiut ns nngel go,
Threnillng theso tollsutno ways below.
We do nut see them do not know.

Bnt hearts that throb with loving thought,
And him Hint wln-qn-- liiiivrll liiiinlit.
The loving wonls the Muster brought

Those am Hio angels we would know,
And theso the shining feet Hint go
Milking n paradise below

Oh, not nfnr In distant skies,
Hut vlosu nt band, Hie blessing lies
In loving hearts lies pnnidlite.

Look np, sad soul! the world Is fair,
And heaven nnd lovu nix- - every whorcl

Dorothy Dcuiiu In Minni-tipuli- s Uousekeepor.

ITIIen'a t'nlqiin Tollgnle.
Utlen enjoys tho doubtful distinction

of being probably tho only city in the
United Stutes wliieh has a tollgnto
within Its bnnndnrios or anywhere nenr
it, for thnt mutter. Tho old days of toll
roads and toll gut ca have passed away,
and it is well thnt they have. The com-

pany which maintains the Deorfleld gnte
has a legal stnttis that oaunot be dono
away with without the concout of thoso
who own the property. The last legisla-
ture passed an enabling act which makes
it possible for thn partios interested to
do away with the tollgnto, and it is
something to wliieh the attontion of the
anthoritios may properly be directed.
Utica Press.

milled Itlm.
"I don't see why I lose so ninny

plnces," said Jinimie, the e boy.
"Dey ain't a Minuter kid ou do block
dan me. Dey nin't a ciiifjlo ono of 'em
kin sinoKo a rigaretto nnd whistle nt do
sumo tinio like I kin. " Indianapolis
Journal.

For over 400 yenrs Nov. 1!J wns ob-

served in England nia fentivnl. It com-

memorated tho dentil of Hiirdicanute
and tho neeession of Edward tho Con-

fessor, by which tho country wns doliv-re- d

from tho yoke of tho Danes.

Amulets are now worn by royal noble
families in India that are believed to
havo been hnudod down from father to
son for nenrly 2,000 years.
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For a Cold to Un a - V: Br : v

chitis or I'ueuii.aiJ ..
Check it

W1TI

AYE
Cherry Pccicra:

"Early In tho Win'er, to.i! ,

BPVere cold which developed int.i
nil olslin;tt' liiii'kinit en:;1',
very painful to cienir;- - me:
troubling inn day a I ri;.-'t.-

. !

llino weeks, in spite i.
remedies. Aei's
tornl lioinj; i,"eiiiiiii',nd'"l I

begun to t:ti:i it. and inside o" :"i
hours, I win relieve.! Pi"
tickling in uiv throat,. I.e;- re !

tinished the bottle, my toiigli
wns nearly cone, i e;;uiiot jipeiu
too highly ol' Its excel!' nee.
Mrs. E. lloscii, Eaton, VAc.

Ayer's Cherry Pcctcrt!
i i

Received Highest Awarcij
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
Boaooooooooooeoo('o,ltabsisxisisisiiiiiMitsiiittiuissssssititiiitJissistJtat

J. S. MORROW,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

GOOD3 DELIVERED FREE.

OPEA HOUSE BLOCK

j Beynoldsville, Pa.

Grocery Boomers
A lUIY WHKUK YOU CAN

j Vt 1 i ll I iniliu
YOU WANT.

FLO'UR,
Salt Meats,

Smoked Meats',
CANNKD GOODS,

H TKAS, COl'TKBS

ako am. riniw orU
L.
T FHL'ITH.

CONl'T-CTIONKUY-,

TOHACm.
ANU CIGARS

Everything in the lino of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,

Eltc.
(iiHMl delivered free an if

plarein town.

O Cull on un and get price,

N W. C. Selmltz & Son

fiotrle.

J JOTEL McCONNELL,

U E Y NO LDSVl LLK. PA.
FllAXKJ. HLACIC, Pminulor.

The leiidlnic lintel of the town. Ileniliiiui'-ler- s
for cnmmcivhi I tneti. Hteiun lienl. free

Iiiim, Itiith reoum mill eliwelH en eviry HiMir,
Hiirniile riHiniH, lilllluril room, telephone con-
nections &c.

JJOTEL HEENAl

HEYN H.DSV1LLE, 1'A.
. C. 1HLLMAX, 'ini,Mr.

.'lrl eliet1 In every purtlciiliir. l.iHiiteil In
I lu vi'iv ei'imv of tlie lilts! lies nil It nf I own.

'hits to anil from Inilim nml eoniniiKliotiH
tmmple rooms forconiiiierelitl travelers.

QOMMKHC1AL HOTEL,

imoOKVILEE, 1A.,
1'IIIL P. VA11H1EU, 1'miirkUn;

dimple rooms on t ho iftoiintl floor. House
lienteil try mituriil mis. Dninilius to unci from
ill trains.

JOOKE'S WINDSOH HOTEL,

1217-2- !) FlMIKKT BTREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A,

PHHSTOX J. MOORE, Proprietor.
M2 lied rooms. Kitten t2.ni) per diiy Amnrl

can rinn. I .Mock from r. n. If. IfeiHit and
' block from New I' ec. it. u. iNpot.

ItUerellanrouo.

J NEFP.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Ami Uenl Estule A Kent, HeynoldHvlllu, I'll.

( MITCHELL,

ATTORN E W.
Olllce on West Muln street, opnoslto the

Coiiimercliil Hotel, Hcynolilsvlllu, Pn,

DR a. E. HOOVER,

R EYNOLDSV1 LLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In liiilldlng near Metho-

dist church, onposlto Arnold liliH'k. (ientlu-ues- s
Iu iiperating.

o. . nimntm, JOHN W. UKKI).

QORDON & REED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
Krookvllle, JolTurHon Co., Pa.

tintce In risim formerly occupied liy Gordon
&. (.'oiiH'tt West Main hi reel.

W. L. MtORACKEN, 0. M. BTeDONlLD,

Brookvlllt, BiyaeldiTlllt.

jycCRACKEN & McDONALD,

Attorntij iid CounDellonhat-lM-

Oniccit nt Itiivnoldlvlllo unci Ilroukvllle.

JEYNOLDSVILLE LAUNDRY,

WAH SING. Proprietor,
Corner 4th street nnd Gordon ulley. Klrst-chis- H

work done at rutiHonable prices. Ulve
Iheliiunilry a trial.

ubacrlb for

The --X" Star,
If you want tint New.

Every Woman
Sometimes needs a reli-

able monthly regulating
medicine.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
are prompt, tufe ana earuin In iwalt. Tn anu
Ine (Dr. reul'ii novor diuppulut. Sent aiuTWMHfc
11.00. real Msdlcliui Co.. CUlTtuuid. u

i'nr sulo at 11. Alex Htoko'a drug atom.

AGENTS WANTED n1&by America' Uranium lluiuorlut,

MARK - TWAIN.
Every ono of Ills previous bank have had I in
nuinsii hhIiim. Ills new liook hiiv
thing hu has heretofore written. Two stories
In onu voluniu A '1'rntfeily uud a t'onieily
A greiit cliunce for agents, Wu glvuexeluslvo
tiirrllory. For turimi uud full piirtlculurit ad- -
uruHH, j, w. tiKKi.au t CO., toi aivu i., i una

Get an Education.
Education and fortuno go liiind In baud.

Oet ail education at Hie l.'untral Hiuto Nor-m- iil

Mi'luml. I.mik llavMii. Pa. Flint-cla- n

ucconiinodiitlims and low lutes. Hluto aid to
HludvulH. For llliiHtrntcd calalogue adtlruiw

I AMtB rn. li., rruicipai,
Lock llaveu, Pa

Itatltritttb CTInt ftablt.
lUKFAT.O, ROCHESTER & PITl'd

HUHUII RAILWAY.
The short linn between tlnlliils. Itidunn

Hi nil foul , Hn luniH inn. Iliirtnlo, Hiichcsti
N ii ii in l'lills li ml inilntn In the upper i
reulon.

On nml Hfler June 17th, IMit, pnssei
in'r iriiins win tirrive huh nepiirt. ironi mi
Creek Hi nl Ion, dully, except. Hundny, as fn
Inns:
I.KO P.M. nnd IVIKl n. in. Accorn mtxlul lot

from rtitt.isiiiiiwncy nnd Mix Kun.
8:ft A. M. Ilntliiliiinid Kis hester iiiiill-l- -.

MriN'kwnvvllle, Hiiiuwiiy..loliiiHiiiilnirft.M
Jewell, lltiiiiroid. r1 n oi i in lira . It 11 li i mi
Itis'liesleri cittims-- l inu nt .liihtiHtintnit
with I'. r.. trillll H. for Will-in- , Kim
Wiiitcii. I'orrv mill kii".

10:5:1 A. 1M. Aceiinimiiilnthin For HykeH
oiu nun nun i iiiixsiuiiniiey.8:ytl I'. M. Iti'iiilfiiril Acconimoilnt Io- n- Fi
Hi hlree. Ilinckwii.vvllle, l.llinelil, t'lnl
mini, Hlilirwuy, .liihiisiiiilnii-fi-
nml llttiilfiiiil. 1

3:1(1 I'. iHilliils, Hykcs, II J
lout, I'liiiXHiiiiiwiicy mill Hlston. 1

Pllsi-liuei-- lili nnii.stfil to liulchlise tirlj
els I'liteiltnr the ciu. An exci-- l
chlimeof Tf-t- i t'enlswlll lie collected liv cm
iiiiciiii when fines me pnld nn tinlns, fnnl
nil sun inns where n ticket olllce Is miiliiliiliii

I lintisiimi nille tlekct nt two cents pj
nine, uiiiiii inr piissimn neiweeiiHll Himiuti

.1. II. Mt'lMTYIlK. A (lent , lullHireek, I'll.
11. li. illATIIKWS K, ('. I.Afr.Y,

(lenenil Hunt. Oen. I'us. Audit
lliillulo.N. V. N.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT NOV. 2T), 18114.

I'hlltidelphln A Erie ltnllimul IHvlslon Tin
inniu. lrHins leave lirirtwonu.

EAST WARD
P:1M A M Train S, dully except "unilay f.l

piiiinury, inirrisiiuiK iinu iiiiermetiiiiie 81
linns, HirlvliiK lit rhlliiilcliihin 8::iU li.
New York, V:. p. nj. i lliiltlninre. p.m
Wiislilnjjion, 7:MJ p, ni I'lillnnin I'nrlnr ci
from H'illiunisiiort mid nitsseiiKer cuncle
trom Ktttie to rhlhilelilifii.

3:.W P. M. Train II. dully except Hitiidny fi
lliirrlslitim nnd Inlermedliitii si ill Ions.
rlvlnit nt I'lilliiili'lplilii 4::l A. M. New Voi l
7:'M A. M. Piilimiin HIiH.pliitf enrs freJ
lliirrlsliui-i- In I'lilliiilelphlii iniii New Vol I

rhlliidelphhi piisN.ifi.rs cmi remiiln
sleetier llnilistllrlied until T : A. u.

tlai I'. M . li li ill 4. dully for Hiilihui y, llnrr'l
inn ir unit iniermetiiiiiu sttiiioiis, nrrtvinir
I'hlliiilelnhlii. II:.'.-- ' A. H.l New Yolk. II

a.m. on week tin vh nnd l'i.:t.'i A M. on fin
li v : H:i It Imiirc. il:n A. sf.: Wnslilnu'ioii. 7:

A.M. I 'ii ii in ii cuts from nml Wlllliitrl
pel t til I'lllllltlclphhl. I'ltssi'liuel's 111 sli'l'ir!
for lliiltlmiii-- mid Wiishlmrtnli will

nft Into Wimliltiutnn sleeper nt Hi:
i Nimrir. I iissi.i-'i.- i'iiiii'Iii's r f mi '

hllliilelphlll nml lllliinisix.lt to llnli
nine.

WKSTWAHII
7:W A. V. Trillll I. dully except H'.tndiiy rl

lin uwnv. Illinois, i mio it n
meilliiie stilt Ions. I.etiveH Hliluwny nt :i
p. M. for Fi ii.

!I:.V A . M. Tnilii II, dully for Kile mid lull
mci tine no tils.

:17 I'. M. Triiln II, dully except Hiiniliiy f I
Ivtine il ml tut ertneil nit est in ions.

Tllltltrdll TRAINS Ftilt l

FROM TIIK FAST ANDSOUTH.
TRAIN II leaves I'hlliidelnlilii K:."in a.

Wiishliiuloii, 7..V1 a. M. i Iliiltlinote, H:Ma. m

Wllkeslmrre, 10:15 a.m.! tlnlly except. Suit
tiny, nn I vlim nl IniftwiNid ill 11:27 e. M. will
I'nllmnn I'nrlnr cur from I'liilitdeipliln
Wlllhimsport.

TRAIN II leaves New York tit 8 p. m.t Phil:
ileliililn. Il:2ti p. in.; WiishliiKtnii.HMOii.ni
Hull Inline. ll :m n. m.: ilullv nrr vlmr
llrlftwiMsl nt M:ritl a. in. Pullman sleeiiliJ
cars from Philadelphia to File and IrnJ
Washliiiiton anil llnlllniore In WllllnnisiKi
mid throiieh niissiMiver couches from Phliil
tielphlu to Erie uud ltulttmorc to Wllllnnii
IHirt.

TRAIN 1 lenvcs Rctinvn nt n. m., dnlll
except Hunduy, arriving at Driftwood 7::
a. m.

JOHNSONBURQ RAILROAD.
(Daily except Sunday.)

TRAIN ID leaves Iflilirwnv at l:Wi. m.t Join
Honliui'K nl 11:45 a. m., arriving at tiernioil
at ni:ii a. m.

TRAIN 20 leaves fiermont nt 10:50 a. m.
riving lit .lolinsiiiihiirg nt 11:44 a. in. nn
Rldgwiiv nt IJ:e0n. m.

H M.I'UKVOST. J. R. WOOD.
(ien. Illitlinger. Uetl. rims. Ag

VALLEY RAILWAlALLEGHENY
coiniiioneliiif SundaJ

May 27, 1M!U, Low Grudo Divinltm.
KASTWAttll.

No.l.No..No.. ltd It-

A. M. I. M. A. M. V. M. P.
Red Hunk Ill 45 4 40
Ijiiwsoiihiim III f7 4 tti
New Itellilehelll 11 !) 6 i'i II I !
link Kidttu 11 IIS li'M A 2H

Aliivsvllle 11 411 A 41 2

Hiimmervllle ... 12 ll'i 6 (III 5 47
llriMikvlllu 12 2T. 2" 07
Hell 12 111 2n i:i
Fuller 12 4:i 8 s 2.i
Reyimldsvlllu .. I (HI ft" tt 44
I'llUCOllsl 1 On 7 (ft 0
Kails I 'reek 1 211 7 25 7 OH 10 M 1

in lols 1 7 IH 7 10 11 05 1

Hnliula 1 4H 7 47 7 SI
Wlntcrmirn .... I fill 7 IW 7 :

Penttfld 1 05 M (M 7 4n
Tyler.. 2 15 H 111 7 Ml

lien Fisher.... 2 2)1 H 27 ft 01

Ilonexuttu. 2 4:i S 44 H IS
(iriint !B H 54 8 2S
Driftwood.. S 20 0 25 8 55

P. M. P. M A. H.lA. M. P.
WEHTWAHU.

STATIONS. No.2 No.S NO. 10 10 111

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P.
Driftwood 10 10 ft 00 M
(rant Ill 42 ft It! 7 (M!

Renezetto ill !U ft 42 7 ltt
(ilen Fisher 11 00 Aft" 7 3.1

Tyler 11 20 6 HI 7 44
Pcnltold U .'HI SO 1 A4

Wlntorburn .... 11 11 2H 8 110

8ahula 11 47 II" 8 12
Dullols 1 05 6 AO 8 25 13 10 A (

FallMOeek 1 2 7 20 8 dS VI 20 ft

Paneoast 14 72 840
UeynoldhVllle.. 1 42 7 40 8 4s
Fuller 1 IW 7 A7 (H

Rell 2 10 8 OU 17
Brookvllln 2 20 8 111 25
Bummtirvlllo.... 2 3!i 8 8X 0 44
Mtiysvllle 2 AH 8 A7 10 04
UukRIdgo S On 05 10 Is
New llullileheni 8 15 0 15 10 25

I.awsonhum.... 8 47 0 47

Bedliank 4 00 10 00
A. M. A. M. P. M. A M. P.

Trains dally except Sunday.
DAVID McOAROO, Gss'L. Supi

JAB. P. ANDERSON. GM'l,. Pabs. Aot.

OAKLAND

Private - Hospital
rirra avsncb add boqdbt stber

PITTSBURG, PR.
PrivniA tmntmiiiit irtven. bv exuerta. for al

diseases, niwllcal or surgical. A luyiiig-- 1

ward where ludiea may have the benefit (I
,ht tt.nfliiiif.H bv a skiilud obstutrlcuti. anl
thoroughly trained niirsua, and at the Hanil
time securo strict privacy, epeciai aiieiniiii
given to all female trouliltm.skln dlHvasesaiil
lung alTiM'tlons. Nervous diseases perMonall
treated bv Dr. 1). E. Wiles, nlivslclun
rlniririi. a uradiiate of Jefferson Medical t't
InuM.if IMiila. A corns of skillful andcomne
nut. nlivslcians ill constant attendance, aidel
liv triiiued iiurstM. RaltMi nuMiurale, plucinl
ti.iitni.'iit within the reach of the uftllctei
Patients admitted tit all hours. Fur full pail
tlculara uuureiw, HH. it. wilkd,

asiO Finn Avsttus. PITT8UUKO, PA

VOTICEOFAPPI.H'ATIONFOUCHAUTKI
Or l.NL'OKl'OUAf lON.

Notice Is hereby given that applicatlol
will lui made to the (lovernor of tlie t'otnl
niouwvultli of Peiiu'a by It. K. llisiver, II. li
Rolilnsnn. Henry A. Keen, .u. umuier an
ri m nl..n..l.l 1?.. , i lm ttuwl ili.w .if F,li
1WI5, under the Act of the (leiinral Assembll
of tlie i:omiiiouweHiin oi renu a, eiiiiiiei
An Act to nrovide for (lie Incorporation mil
regulation of cei luln cortwratluus, approvi l
April V, 1SI4, attu ine aupilltiuieniH ineiem.
the charter of a corporation tu lie called Tl
ll.iviiiililsvillii Novnltv Mfir.i'u.. tbecliaracti
anil ohlcct of wblcli la the inuiiufiicturlnl
il Miilllim of W. J. Weaver's Non-aiie- li Dusll

resa lllacklHiard Eraser, W. J. Weaver!
Kttrekii Hecrut Hallut Uox.oul of Iron ursleii
r.v luitli. oriif hiiv other metal, or of anv art I
cle of ('oniinerco, under Patent uuiulHir 6Uil
uao ami wi.ita. .

Met 'hack rn MoDonai.d, Kollcltor.
Kuyiioiusviiio, ra Jan. id, inw.


